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The Bovine AI Cervix Training Kit contains nine cervix models allowing for hands-on training of artificial insemination. 
Cervix model sizes range from heifers to mature cow reproductive tracts. The models are compatible with the Bovine 
Breeder™ artificial insemination simulator (see model color key below). 

Product includes: 
•  9 cervix models
• Online access to the Bovine AI Cervix Training Kit curriculum

NOTICE! To access your curriculum, visit: 
https://www.realityworks.com/bovineaitrainingkit-downloads/

Cleaning and storage instructions: 
Use a soft cloth with cold or warm water and mild soap to clean the cervix models
DO NOT USE rubbing alcohol or cleaning product solutions
Allow the cervix parts to dry outside of the case for 24 hours before storing

Vulva Vagina Cervix Uterine Body

Bladder

Ovary Oviduct Uterine Horn

Manipulate the cervix while moving the AI 
gun tip from side to side and up and down 
to pass through the rings of the cervix.

Use your hand to feel for the tip of the AI 
gun at the end of the cervix.

Once through, deposit the semen within 
the uterine body just beyond the cervix.

Use instructions: 
Clamp down on the cervix model, then maneuver the AI gun into the opening 
of the cervix and through each ring. Make sure not to force the AI gun through 
the cervix; only use gentle, steady pressure.

Note: Use water as the lubricant on the AI gun before inserting.
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DIFFICULTY LEVELS:

 ADVANCED*

 INTERMEDIATE*

 BEGINNER
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Cervix model color key
Each model is tagged with a color-coded button to help identify the level of AI difficulty. The AI difficulty level is determined by 
the size of the cervix and the alignment of the cervical ring folds and openings.

*NOTE: The 1 3/8” diameter cervix models can be inserted and used in the Bovine Breeder AI Simulator uterus.

EXAMPLE: A 1 3/8” diameter  
cervix model with unaligned 
cervical ring openings.

NOTE: The models in this kit are 
replicating the cervix within the 
bovine uterus.


